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Area Mass Schedule Calendar of Events

New Thursday Mass Schedule
Beginning in July, the daily Mass on Thursdays in Willmar will be as follows:
 Mass at Bethesda Nursing Home at 9:30 am on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and when there is a 5th Thursday every month.
 Mass at Copperleaf at 10:00 am on the 4th Thursday every month.
There will no longer be a Thursday Mass at Westview Village on the 2nd Thursday of each month.

Monday, July 9
5:15 PM Prayers of the Faithful (StMary)
6:00 PM KC Meeting & Officer Installation (OLOL)
7:00 PM Alleluia Prayer Group (StMary)

Tuesday, July 10
9:00 AM Quilting (OLOL)
6:00 PM Spanish Prayer Group (StMary)
7:00 PM Heartbeat (OLOL)
7:30 PM Rosary (StMary)

Wednesday, July 11
9:00 AM No Quilting (StMary)

Thursday, July 12
9:00 AM Divine Mercy Chaplet/Rosary (OLOL)
12:00 PM Spanish Family Day at Pool (StMary)
5:00 PM Adoration (OLOL)
6:00 PM CUF Mtg and Picnic (OLOL)
7:15 PM Divine Mercy Cenacle (OLOL)

Friday, July 13
Saturday, July 14
4:00 PM Rosary (StMary)
4:00 PM Confessions (StMary)
4:30 PM Confessions (OLOL)

Sunday, July 15
Coffee hosted by CCW (OLOL)
12:00 PM Spanish Holy Hour (StMary)

Date / Time Location Intention
Mon., July 9

9:00 AM StMary †Lloyd & Eleanor Lehn
6:00 PM OLOL Int. of Evan Huebl & John Hayes

Tues., July 10
8:30 AM OLOL †Eugene Schneider
9:00 AM StMary †George & Jeanette Fuchs

Wed., July 11
8:30 AM OLOL †Mona Van Sloun

12:00 PM StMary †Myrtle & Ab Martin
Thurs., July 12

8:30 AM OLOL †Randy Goedken
9:30 AM Bethesda Grand †James Schneider

Fri., July 13
8:30 AM OLOL †James Lais

Sat., July 14
4:30 PM StMary †Wayne & Delmar Zimmerman
5:00 PM OLOL Int of Angela Newland/Petersen

9:30 AM StMary †Allison Hansen
10:00 AM OLOL †Charles Gustafson
11:00 AM StMary (SP) For the People

Sun., July 15

In your prayers please remember these who have recently died:
 LuAnn Swanson-McDonald, mother of Randy Swanson (StMary)
 Gabriella “Gabe” Schmitt, mother of Leo Schmitt (StMary)
Our sympathy goes out to all the families.
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon
them. May they, and all the souls of the faithful departed, through the
mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.



STEWARDSHIP

Bulletin and Announcements Deadline
The deadline for bulletin items is 8:00 am Tuesday mornings and the
deadline for verbal announcements (read by the musicians at the
beginning of Mass) is Noon on Thursdays. We try to limit verbal
announcements to activities happening on Saturday/Sunday or if there
was a change to something printed in the bulletin.
All items should be emailed to AFCOffice@OurLivingWater.org.
Please understand that items will be edited due to space limitations.

SERVICE
Catholic Charities

*Catholic Charities services include individual,
marriage and family counseling, addressing issues
related to individual stress or family conflict,
chemical dependency, communication breakdowns,
domestic violence, and other mental health needs.
*Pregnancy support services offered by Catholic
Charities may include assistance with planning,
finding resources, exploring adoption and its options, and
relationship counseling.
*Couples thinking of adoption may contact Catholic
Charities for  information on the adoption process and
referral options.
*Abortion can be one of the most traumatic experiences in a
person’s life. The Church’s message is one of healing and
hope. Catholic Charities offers counseling for those affected
by abortion.
You may contact Catholic Charities at 866-670-5163 or
locally at 262-3436.

Peter’s Pence Collection
Thank you for your generous support in last week’s
Peter’s Pence Collection. Our contributions will be
combined with those from our brothers and sisters
around the world to help Pope Francis provide
essential relief to people in need. It is not too late to
give, visit www.usccb.org/nationalcollections, and
click on the “How to Give” link.

Sign Up for Tickets to: Farmtastic Night featuring
a Passport to Agriculture, Wednesday, July 18 at 6:00
pm at Bill Taunton Stadium. The Kandiyohi Corn and
Soybean Grower Association and the Willmar Stingers are
providing a community educational event that promotes the
agriculture industries to families in West Central Minnesota.
The night will feature a pre-game Passport opportunity to
visit various agriculture educational and interactive stations
from 6-7 pm. Each free ticket includes admission to
Farmtastic Night, ticket to the Stingers game, and a slice of
pizza and a can of soda or a bottle of water. Must be signed
up by July 9 to receive tickets. Tickets can be picked up
at the Masses July 13-14.

Questions about Memory Loss?
“Effective Communication Strategies”
Communication is more than just talking and listening. Join
us to explore how communication takes place when someone
has Alzheimer’s. We’ll identify strategies to help you
connect and communicate at each stage.
Thursday, July 19, at the Willmar Library Community Room
from 2:00 - 3:00 pm.  Everyone welcome. No charge and no
registration. Sponsored by the West Central Dementia
Awareness Network

OLOL St. Mary
Adult $                   8,033 $                   9,022
Automatic 1,017 5,315
Total $                   9,049 $                 14,337
Weekly Budget Amount 7,323 16,679
Difference $                   1,726 $                 (2,342)

Mass Attendance 886 1,029

New Fiscal Year - Thank You!
July 1 marks the beginning of a new fiscal year in our parishes and area faith community. We don’t say it often enough, but
THANK YOU! Thank you for  your  generosity in giving financially so that we can continue our  ministr ies and in our
vision of Sharing the Life of Christ and Being the Love of Christ.
Now may be a good time for you to consider your giving. Maybe you would like to sign up for automatic giving pulled each
month from your bank account… maybe you feel the need to increase your automatic giving… Please contact Carol at OLOL
(796-5664) or Sheila at St. Mary (235-0118) if you would like to sign up for automatic giving or change your amount.



Reflections from the AFC 2018 Graduates
How Has Your Involvement With Your Church Helped You Grow In Your Faith?
 I have been heavily involved with Liturgy of the Word since ninth grade. I got to explore a new way of looking at the

Gospel and hear what the preschool mind catches in the Gospel. It has given me a new perspective on the importance of the
Gospel and how we need to give it to everyone. During my junior year, when I would be the only volunteer, it would get a
little hard, but hearing the preschoolers’ answers and seeing their faces light up when they remembered an important phrase
made the situation rewarding and easier. I have also been able to see the church from many different perspectives through
my volunteer work and being a member, which has helped me know that there are many people involved making sure that
all parishioners receive the most out of their interactions with the church, which then relates to the many different parts of
our religion and parts of Mass. As a member of the Catholic Church, it is important to learn and understand what the
Catholic Church does and what it means to be Catholic.

WORSHIP
Readings for the Week of July 9, 2018

Monday: Hosea 2:16-18, 21-22
Psalm 145:2-9
Matthew 9:18-26

Tuesday: Hosea 8:4-7, 11-13
Psalm 115:3-10
Matthew 9:32-38

Wednesday: Hosea 10:1-3, 7-8, 12
Psalm 105:2-7
Matthew 10:1-7

Thursday: Hosea 11:1-4, 8-9
Psalm 80:2-3, 15-16
Matthew 10:7-15

Friday: Hosea 14:2-10
Psalm 51;3-4, 8-9, 12-14, 17
Matthew 10:16-23

Saturday: Isaiah 6;1-8
Psalm 93:1-2, 5
Matthew 10:24-33

Sunday: Amos 7:12-15
Psalm 85:9-14
Ephesians 1:3-14
Mark 6:7-13

Diocesan Catholic Programming Channel 8
on Mondays at 11:00 am and repeated at 8:00
pm. The episode for Monday, July 9 is titled:
Old St. Patrick’s Cathedral. The Faithful
Traveler: Host Diana von Glahn explores the
wonders of the Catholic Church by visiting
some of the most amazing Catholic shrines

and places of pilgrimage in the United States. The secrets
and meanings behind the art, architecture, history, tradition,
and dogma of each location is uncovered giving the viewer
the knowledge they need to make their own pilgrimage or
enabling them to do it from the comforts of their own home.

Drivers Prayer
Grant me, O Sacred Heart, a steady hand and a

watchful eye,
That none shall be hurt as I pass by.

You gave life - I pray no act of mine take away that
gift divine.

Protect those, dear Lord, who travel with me from
highway dangers and all anxiety.

Teach me to use my car for others’ needs,
And never to miss for excessive speed the beauty of

the world.
I pledge to drive with loving concern to my every

destination, offering each travel hour to you in a spirit
of reparation.

Most Sacred Heart, my auto companion, have mercy on me.

Sacred Heart Auto League

St. Mary’s Mass on WRAC
St. Mary’s Sunday Mass is televised by WRAC on Charter
Channel 188 at these times:
 Sundays, 8:30 pm
 Fridays, 10:30 am
 Fridays, 7:30 pm.
You can also go to our website, ourlivingwater.org and
watch masses from OLOL as well as from previous weeks.
You will also find videos of Fr. Steve’s homilies and can
read Fr. Jerry’s homilies.

“A prophet is not without honor except in his
native place and among his own kin and in

his own house.” Mark 6:4




